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Abstract.

Attention is drawn to the fact that thewell-knownexpression for t he red-shift of
spectral lines due to a gravitational field may be derived with no recourse to the
theory of general relativity. This raises grave doubts over the inc lusion of the
measurementof thisgravitationalred-shift in thelistof  crucial  testsof thetheoryof
generalrelativity.

Introduction.

In most of the standard texts concerned with the General The ory of Relativity
[1,2,3], reference is made to three crucial tests of the theory; - the well-known
Advance of the Perihelion of the planet Mercury, the Gravitational Deflection of
Light Rays, and the Gravitational Shift of Spectral Lines.Weinbe rg [3] does draw
attentiontotwootherpossibletests,butstillretainstheabovethreeinhislist.

Thesituationseemsquiteinterestingasfarasthethirdofthe seapparently crucial
tests is concerned. In the first of the above references, attent ion seems to be
concentratedsolelyontheeffectbeingduetogeneralrelativis ticeffects. In thethird
reference, it is noted, quite clearly, that the effect arises  due to the principle of
equivalencealone;theEinsteinFieldEquationsarenotconcernedinthe derivationof
theformulaatall.Itisonlyinthesecondreferencelisted herethatattentionisdrawn
to the fact that, aswell as the test only beingoneof theva lidityof theprincipleof
equivalence,alternativederivationsoftheresultexistalso.Itispossibly notsurprising,
therefore,thatfewpeopleseemtorealisethatthesaidresult maybederivedwithno
recourse to the general theory of relativity whatsoever, nor to the  principle of
equivalence. It is possibly surprising, therefore, to find that one of t he alternative
derivationsmentionedinthesecondreferenceisthisoneinwhichthe generaltheory
ofrelativityplaysnopart.Theendresultisthattheexistence ofthisderivationisnot
widelyknownandleadstosituations,suchasthatreportedhere,inwhich theresultis
derivedafreshwithnoknowledgeoftheearlierwork.

TheGravitationalRed-Shift.

Conservation of energy yields the fact that the sum of the kinetic  and potential
energies is a constant. If a particle of mass m is moving under the influence of a
gravitational fieldgeneratedby amassivecentralbodyofm ass M,Newton’s lawof
gravitationshowsthatthepotentialenergyisgivenby- GMm/r,where G isNewton’s
universalconstantofgravitationand r  is thedistanceof theparticle fromthecentral
massivebody.

However,whatofthekineticenergywhich,foranormalmaterialparticle,is taken
to be one half the product of the particle’s mass with the squar e of its velocity?
Obviously,suchaformulawouldnotapplyin thecaseofa‘particle’ of light,which
has zeromass.However, the kinetic energy of a photon is given by hν,where h is
Planck’sconstantand ν isthefrequencyofthephoton.Ifthemass-energyrelation
E= mc2,
whichrelatesthekineticenergytotheproductofmassandthesquar eofthespeedof
light, is introduced, then an ‘effectivemass’ for the photonmay b e deduced and is
givenby
m= hν/c2.
Theequationexpressingconservationofenergythenbecomes

hν - GMm/r = hν - GMhν/rc2 =constant.

Thisequationimmediatelyallowsthewellestablishedexpression forthegravitational
red-shift to be deduced. For example, if as r  →  ∞, ν  →  ν∞,  the equation of
conservationofenergybecomes

hν - GMhν/rc2 = hν∞
or
,2
rc
GM
−=
−
∞
ν
νν

whichisthedesiredresult.

Discussion.

Intheabovederivationoftheexpressionforthegravitationalred-s hift,noappeal
hasbeenmadetoanyaspectofthetheoryofgeneralrelativity ,noteventheprinciple
of equivalence. Hence, the question must be raised as to how and why the
measurement of the gravitational red-shift could ever be considere d a real test of
general relativity, let alonea crucial  test as is sooften claimed? It seems surprising
that,oncetheabovedeductionofan‘effectivemass’for thephotonwa srecognised,
thissimplederivationofthered-shiftformuladidnotbecomemorewide lyrecognised.
It is possibly evenmore surprising to note that, although the writi ng-up is slightly
different,thisderivationisincludedinthesecondreferencelisted,but,eventhere, itis
stillregardedasbeingacrucial testofgeneralrelat ivity. In truth, itwouldseemthat
theresultforthered-shiftofspectrallinesduetotheacti onofagravitationalfieldhas
nothing specifically to do with the theory of general relativity. I t is a result which
draws onmoremodern results due to such as Planck and Poincaré, but, a part from
those, is deduced fromnotionsofNewtonianmechanics alone.As such, it s eems to
have no place in a list of  crucial  tests of general relativity, although the theory of
generalrelativityobviouslymustnotcontradictthisresult.Thi spointhasbeenmade
alsobyLavenda[4]inanarticlewherehealsoshowsthat,of thethreeusuallylisted
crucial tests, the deflection of light and the perihelion advance can be treated as
diffractionphenomenaonthebasisofFermat’sprincipleandthemodifi cationof the
phase of aBessel function in the short-wavelength limit. Incidenta lly, Lavenda also
dealswith theproblemof the timedelay in radarechoesby this means.Wheredoes
allthisleavetheGeneralTheoryofRelativity?
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